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Concise Aceount of Every Spec.
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NESTS AND EGOS

THOS. McILWRAITH
C4br of the American Ornithologists'

Union.
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--Tot doth he give n bold advertieliet."-SHKESEÂRE. ________________

A. B. MitchelU'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wiil always use them. Give tht-m a trial and be convinced. Noue like then

WANTEDI

A TALL THE SUMMER RESORTS
GOTTAGES OR ROOMS TO RENI.

Cen gîve you good tenuants. I
PETER MÇINTYRE.

Steambolit and Excursion Agent.

s7 York Street, Rosslu House Block,
Toronto.

Ladies' httention - -

Wc want one good lady agcnt

in every city, town and village

in Canada to selI nur wonderful

* Fern Daim Medicine. Money

e can lie made at home. No ex-

* perience needeci.

DR. P>RICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

À GREAT ITThACTION!!
GRAND REPRODUCTION 0F

MIDWAY PLAISANCE
of the Chicago World's
Fair, under the auspices
of the QUeell'S OWnI Rifles
of Canada, in the

NEW DRILL HALL

Jufle 4th to 9th,
Magnificent Scenery, etc., a

faithful representation of the
villages, inhabitants and amuse-
ments of that wonderful thor-
oughfare-from 8 to il p.m.

Adinission, 25 Cents.

Massey Music Hall Fesival
JUNE 14, z5, AND 16.

Thuraday, Friday, and Saturday

SOLOISTS.
Miss Emma juch.. ........ Soprano

Miss Lillilan Biauvelt----------Soprano
Mns. Carl Aives........ Contrato

Mr. W., H. Rieger---------- Tenor

Dr. Cari E. Dufft------- Baritone
-AND

Arthuf Freldheim----------- Pianisi

CHOàUS 500. ORCHESTRA 75

Mr. F. H. Torrington, Conductor

ThursdayEvening .... Messiah tHandel.

Frlday Afternoofl Miscellaueous Couceri

Friday Evenlng. .Hymu of Fraise (Men
delssohn)

Wreck of the Hesperus (A. E. Fisher)

Satuda Afternoon-.Chldren 's Cou
cent, 1,000 Publie Sýehool Children

Toronto Orchestral School (100' -

Saturday Evenlng- Grand Miscelian
eous Concert.
Prlces-25-., 50c., 75c. and $1.

Plan for subsenibers on Monday, Jun
4th at the Massey Munie Hall.

-1ER MAJESTY'S TABLE
[By Appointament.]

WATER.

TRR

LAND.

GODES-ERGERjaau1srk
from a sprlng of thls naine, situated near

the old Castie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. This

water is exquisitely Pure, belng entire-

iy free fromn orgaulc, substances, and ls

the most pleasant water to drink, eltiier

alone, or rnlxed with Miik, Fruitsyrups,

Wines or Spirits. Although not anmedi-

elnal water, the use of Godes-berger will

be found very beneficial to those who

suifer fromn nervous weakness, or who

are lu any way troubled wlth Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatlsm.

GODES -BERGE R as been highl:y ai)-

proved by lier. Majesty the Queenl of

Eugland's Medical Advisers, also hy

numerous leading Physîcians lu Lonî-

don and throughout the world.

Dr. C, FîNKNtINflUR(i,, Professor' and
Member of the Imnpertl Germari
Sauitary Office, writes: IlThe Go-
des-berger Naturai Minerai Water

mavon accouut oflts pldasant taste,
and èasiness of digestion, be -onti-

uouslyuse as a Table Water, and is
a refresuhing'1 and wholesorne drink.
it le tobe highly recommended- .

DR. BitocKiiAu5 writes: 'Il prefer
the Godes .berger Water above all
MInerai Waters of a simîlar t-harat-
ter." . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JAMES LOBB
- AC;ENT -

41 WELLINGTON STREET FAST, TORONTO- GAN,

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

coR. McCAULA^ND QUEEN STS
e a

Nothing like the
accoin panying
black rccord of
olden times, but
ail work and appli-
cances up to datc.

'rceth extractcd withouit pain. First-
class work in al! departmcints.

nilt and Rectal Diseases radi-
- nLEa caUy cured. !iew Treat-
nient. Positive Resultii.

W. E. BEssEy, MID., C.M.O. M C.P.S.
Çonsultlng Physician and *ýpeclalist lu
the Orfca2 ebd0 raigCrue

ntestinal DîsorderGur-rnr f

e fet nad PelvieDsae fWmn

OF'C,8 SUCI T OOTOT

s$A
*Murphy Gold Cure Institute -

FOR TREATMENT OF ALCOILOL ANI) MORPHINE DISEASES

AND TOBACCO HABIT.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Welesley Sireet, TorontO.
Patients treated at tht-fr it-sidence when requircd. Correspondunce striclY

con fidential.

T'oronto's Four Hundred
....Manyliersons ar-e not aware of the extent to0 too

and IRenewiiig of Garmexits pr-atic-d bytue best famtiilles it'Pb r0 0,

Dresses whieh pass for it-w and stylisli are f>requenitly old ont-s fies 1

the bande 0fthe Dy-r. WVitliILadies' elotingi tht- stylejso le hta nO d<

takiîîg one dm-ess and haviiig it l)yeil to a briglît, fres h shade w ed-h
tion of another color or miaterlaal, a i n tire ly new garmen t abcpolc

Our pamîphlet gives a lot of usefol inîformationi on Dyelng and Clea0lne.

R. PARKER & CO., Steamn Dyers and Cleallef'

787 and 209 Vongi- Street. 5() King Street West. 475 and 1267 Quee teet e

Ws.277 (,uOt-c Street East. 'Telephiones 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640',1
1în¶ m st-nd yotir parcels to lanker's ;tht-y will be PARÉIf

DE SUREI 'don right if donc t . .... EE

(OPYRIGHT MAP 0F ...

oTo wndEsthipfCityofTor- MAX. JOHNSON & 6.
in two colours, dimnensionls, 36
x 33 inches, together with tht-ee
RECORnI)R to Jan. t, 1895, forTh

RECORDER : PUITLISIIING : CO. rrinters
- I)EER PARK-

City Office: Si Adelaide St. Wesît. 78 WELLINGTON ST. W

Toronto Savings & Loan Co. .TORONTO.

10 KING ST. W., TORONTO. - a

S,ibsciibedl Cap(-Iital TELEPHON E 2672

$ 1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest aliowe(l on The Sest Equipped daob Printiflg
deposits. i aaa

I)cbcnturcs issucd at four andi ont-nOaaa

liaif pcr cent. Mont-y to lenti.

A. E. AMES, Manager. SUPERFLUOUS
_______________,,il 

lafc

Elias Rogers& Cul

ial bleit-ihes pctGSilC

removcd by

FG oster. Srm-r l
Cor. Yngce SOcer

R Comfo .t anîd secur tY s
So-called "HoI e1ess
soiiclted. Ciiltlr e P< 1fy

Oerty lweîîy yea rs 1 sa5
t0 in this on-linexCUîSY
EGAN, 1-ern la cieclaist
Queeu Street, , Toriitô-ge
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TO H. M.THE QUEEN OF ENGI
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"NATURAL SELEcTION," OR, THE STRAY DOGS.

Neither of these Canines belongs to the Gentleman at whose heels he sniffs; they are both stray Animais
Sthat have attachcd themselves to the respective Parties by some instinct of natural selection.



FAMILIAR OUTLINES. THE TELL-TALC EVES.

I1,00K iu ber eyes,
Tlio' she falters out, 'l No, sir
She canant disguise
As I Iook, in lier eyes,
(l Iowver she tries,)
*L'hat she Iove.ý the Proposer,-
I looki li er cycs,
1 ho' she fidîcrs out, "Nqo, sir 1

A LONG FELT WANT.R V. Dr_ D. H. GREER of New York, estalilishied
Iast February a Loan Bureau, for the purpose of
saving the worthy poor froin note shaving sharks and

<i pawn shop corrnorants. Hcl proposcd to lend sums of froni
Si to $.--0 at (; per cent., repayable ini nontlily instalments,
with proportionate decrense of interest, taking security only

in the form of chattel mortgages. The plan lias proven a

single rnortgage has been toreclosed. So great has been
the demnand for snîall loans that the good Doctor bas been
obliged to restrict thc business of the bureau to. NeW York
City alone, and to heads of fàniiilies only. 1l has becti the
means of saving niany fromn uttcr despair. A similar
bîureau would do ant equally, good anid necessary work ini
IToronto. WVill not sonie of our solid financial mcin take up
the idea?

MR. ALO. BURNS.

GAY-BUT FLIGHTV.

AI)X GAY, writîiîg in a late Saturda), Night, and
Idrapturously describing the delights of the precedingL Sunday afternoon at the 1-lorticultural Gardeîîs, where

a vast crowd had gathcred to see the soldiers anîd to listen
to the band, wonders 1'if the gracious influenîce of that
beauteous May afternoon wilI not remain to bless that vast
multitude and do thern lasting good ; better " she adds,
Ilthan the good of rampant emotional hymns and acrid,
tedious discourses."

Well, the 11gracious influence" doesn't seeru to have
becrn very basting in "lLady Gay's" own case, or she would
have left out the last phrase-which iç a decidedly bilîous
and malicious fling. Her reference is apparently to chtirch
services, though it describes nothing in that lie which is
familiar to Toronto people. Too much of flippant Ilsociety,"
wve fear,hbath niade "ILady Gay" cynical. Caniiot the
well-disposed citizen enjoy lits qLuiet and elevating outing
for the wvorshîp of the God of Nature ini the Garden, on
any fine Sunday afternoon, and enjoy the more formai
worship of the God of Revelation in the christian assemblies
as 'veli ? Why should Lady Gay sneer at the latter worship
while gushingly apostrophising the former?

Sparks/nm Mie anvi1,"ý-tinkle, tinkle-ee, I jj
Doue by IlThe Blacksmnitb," wbo'n the lior-id is he ? *
Clever, awvf'y, awf'ly clever, don't you ihink!
Epigrarns in couplets easy as a wink! HSHNRSVD
Ver a trifle conscious in each epigramn, 4S-ONR AV .
As %vbo shoulb say, "Bebobd mc I sec how smart I arn CLU1BLEIGH-<' YOU don't nlean to say. that you've

And he inke, inke, inkc o th thngchallenged jenkins to fighit a duel ?"'
And he inkl, tnkle tikle f te thngSNWELLINGTON -Il Yaas; you know duclllng is againist

Like a blaclsrnith's hammer, bas a tiresorne ring. the law, and so I sent him a challenge. It wvas the onily
".Ùedlcanil,"-we respond with zest, safe wvay in which my honor could býe vindicated, doncher

Amen !clever Btacksmitb-givc us, please, a rsatt know%."
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THAT MODEL FARM CALF-A VERY LIVE ISSUE IN THE PROVINCIAL CAMPAIGN.

MR. O'DAY'S CORRESPONDENCE.

MISTHER> Gip:

HE Bet Line is the root by which to see beauty and

Beauty and grandeur are mixed in the scene,
And rnost of Toronto encircled betvecn.

'Tis a fact that ,speedin' along on the trolley, one sees life
quite differently to thrudgin' on the sidcwvalk. er elevashun
above the hurryin' crowd of pedesthrians gives ye ait wanst
a commandin' advantage an' unfolds to vievî an ever-varyin*
p anorama of movin' human lifé. As the ouîl, differencc
between a pinch and a punch consists in the difference

between u and i, so it is betwvixt those %vho go abroad an'.
tell magnificient lies about their f'oreigni thravels, an' those

ofus wbo, unlike the rnariners of Englanci, 11stay at home
at aise," an'1 take the trolley, and chayte ourselves into the
belief that we are seein' life. And maybe, faix, that there's
no chaythery in it, afther ail. Praps life an' advinithures
upon the trolley iiI be found as amusin', an' intherestin',
ain insthructive as on boord an ocean steamer or a railway
thra in, an' less labor lost-to say nothin' about the econorny
of the tiin.g.

Entherin' a Beit Line car t'other mornin', 1 overhard
two min discussin', -what, dIo yez think ? -Whether 'twvas
chaper to live or die in these expensive times 1 -There ivas
a cheerfuil subject for ye ?-I won't soon forget a remark
rned by %van of. 'eni. - I It is wondherful, " sez he, Ilhow
people, an' even clargyrnin, widh ai their praises of heaven,
are anxious to stay out of it as Ion gas they can."»

Here an' there, as the car filed up, yez cud hear a
goolden word in the shape of a proverb. But, ginerally, it
wvas met widh some delusive countherpart calkilated to
undhermine it. "lThrain up a child in the way he shud
go," sez'one. "lYez can't make a silk purse out of asow's
ear," answîers ano0ther. An' thin on goes the throlley agin,
wvidhàawhîz an' abuzi. At the next stoppin' point, yer
rigbt car ketches a whisper, "Anything for a change." An'
yçr left.atirikular.ketches the wvords, "lniver. lep out o' the

fryin' pan into the fire. "-These two were discoorsiii as to a
probable change of governniint. Afthcr ýanother sho.rt
intherval there cornes'to ye the sage advice-"iNI.rry, in
haste an' repint at layshure.'' '' Happy's the %%,oin' that's
flot long in the doin'," ks the ready reply ; an' equally ready
corne the 'vords -Il Hottest love is soonest cowld." (1-ere
Mrs. O'Day gives me one o' her pinethratin' glances.)

\Vhilst ruininatin' on the questhun of' narriage, miore
owld proverbs corne up to bother onîe. IlAbsence makes
the hart gr oner," seztapipin' voice. But atiother timid
one makzes anser, "Out o' sight out o' mind." Righit
forninst me a nice lookin' girl gives ready car to the advice,
IlKeep two sthrings to yer b)ow."-}iut ye'. hear the
counter-croak, "Betwcen two stools ye corne to the ground."
-I'm, about to make a rernark as to Il killin' twa~ bîrds wvidh

one stone, " when Mrs. O'1). tindhers bier advice. IlTin, "
s-ez she, Ilthink twice before ye spake wanst." The deir
sowl quite forgets that tho' sich words sound well as a
naixim, stili if they %vur acted upon, there wud be very littie
taîkin' ini the world.

A pert, forivard yong fellow of Mrs. O'D's. acquaint-
ance here puts in lits oar.-"As to taîkin', Misthress
O' Day," sez the fellow, "ldo you know what happened tri
Balaamn ?" Quick, as thought, the sharp lady answers, -
"The sarne that happenied to nie - an ass spoke to hini."

IA roilling stone gathers no moss, " is the next ob)serva-
shun that sthrikes the cair. At the word Il Moss," there's a
pricking up oU ail the ears oUaIl the people in the car. And
one gent, in a Hcnwl-and-screech voice cries out -"I Moss
did you say?" Il Did ye say that Charlq, Moss was goini'
to bate Oliver A. Howland ?" No answer. Conversation
stops. A., deep silence follows.

" Madan, " repates the Howl-and-.gcrechl gen t, elevati n'
bis voice, an addhressin' Mrs. O'l)., Il Wheich ini yolir
opinion is goin'to %vin ?-What do yotu hold on the stuhject?>"
To hin-à the careful lady responded calnil anii' deliberzttely, -
' 'Sir, 1 hoivld rny tongue." And a laff jincd ini by the
whole company, filled the car.

Yer thrue frind, TiNi O'DAV.
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l'THE MIDDLEMAN.'
(IVil/t la/'o/ogics Io Xr. E. S. lard

BULLY FOR THE JURY 1ARECENT despatch from Brusseis in the dailies reads
as collows:

A short time ago a journalist naîned Osquarr was
aýrrested and charees brought against hinm for hostile critic-
kmi, in an article in his paper, on the person of the Shah of TH
Persia. The trial of Osquarr took place yesterday In a __UR estemn
crowded court room. The prosecution showed that Osquarr ausulf
had characterized the Persian Monarch as a swinish brute,0 a sfifî
and had adv;sed bis arrest as an altogether ohnoxious perforins
person should he visit Belgiuni, as it ivas reported he conductor w~ilI p
iiitended to do. The public prosecutor demanded Osquarr's prpoe the esta.
conviction on the grounds that Belgium had receivcd eaigof " Thi
important commercial concessions front Persia, 'vhich m ou opruto
niight be revoked -if the insulter of the Shah should be weWod u
allowved to go unpunished. The jury redered a verdict of appere n a rhe
acquittal, based upon their belief that a verdict of convic- toiunte t 1h Sr
tion would be an abridgmeint of the fteedom of the press. trc hsSrn

Here ivas' a triumphi of truth over diplomacy, and it is givef for them
quite refreshing. The journâlist described the Shah with a srnall damsel coi
photographie accuracy, as everybody knowvs who read the at a luncheon, ai
accounts of bis l'Majesty's " goings on when iii London t hnebrf
some years ago. The exigencies or business fashion the
polic), of states and newspapers so much now-a-days that a
hittle outspoken truth once in a -while is a godsend. Our A von
distinguished regard to you, Osquarr, and to you, each and With w
sevcrally, gentlemen of the jury! And ey<

HAPPY THOUGHT 1

""T'S blf.astsevn,"said Dr. BIaCk,
« "This cvening I arn Cree;

A Thee's aplay on at the opera bouse,
l'il go to-night to sce.»

So, ringing for the servant rnaid,
I-le told( where hie was bound;

And where, in euse of urgency,
Ilis sitting înîght be found.

Rcclinirig in the balcony,
(His daily labour done)

lIe thanked bis stars that hie could Lake
This weekly bit of fun.

The curtain rang up weIl on finie,
The company vas good,

The doctor lookcd on sagel>',
Applauding wbere he could.

But just bcfore the curtain feil
To end aet number one,

To bis disniay he saw %%hat secnîed
Tite dcath of ai bis fun.

Into the vacant seat in front
A lady walked and sat,

In size shte was flot ver>' large,
But towerîngý was ber bat.

So Ieaning o'er tbe Doctor siid,
IlFair madame, jxtrdon nie,

But ivould you ple.as-e Lake o11 youar bat ?
IL bides the comp)any."'

-No, sir, l'Il flot," wvas the reply,
Which vas fit least quitc plain;
Ail rigbt," tbe doctor ,nutterett deeop,

M'.\y ne\t inove won't be va.ill."

And lifting fron the Éloor bis bat
lHe calumly put it on,

A tat silk bat, attracting ail
lly the dazzling wvay it shonc.

No sooner vas tbe tile cîd
Than front " the gods "there came

The cry of Il hIits,"' in voices wild,
And mingletl sbouts of II shaîne 1"

Tite lady startcd at tbe sound,
Then quietly took down

WVith ail conv-enient dleý-zjatcb
The steeple on lier crown!

"The gods be thaoked!r' the doctor said],
IlNow I can se the show;

The lalIlery ' meds ' have still sonic use
Tho' pcople curse thein so 2"

F. D. Jao.

E ABOLITION OF CHILDNOOD.

ed ronteniporary, Satutrdayi pYhrerforms
fiction as a mirror of the times socîally, and
that funiction admirably. Býut if its able
ermit us to malce. a suggestion, %-e w-ould
blishment of a new Department under the
ings that makze us %veep, " or " Item-s to
some such titie, and into that Department
such.para&raphs as the folloving, which
cent issue in the "Social and Personal
jtiveniles of Toronto have been having gay

b-an unusual number of afl'airs having"ben
by kind relatives and friends. A quite
nfided to me on Tuesday, that she had been
rid would, have to hurry home frnm the tea
ck for an'evcning engagement."

MISERERE.

an's figure, kreeling trenmblingly,
et face upwvard turned, and trenîbling lips,
es wlsosc color Lears bave wasbed away !
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AN INTERESTING QUESI.
THE CAINADIAN CONSUMVER SEARCHING FOR THE PROIMISED TARIFF REDUCTIONS.
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OLIVER AND THE PASTRV.

~~VON 1-10HW 1 CAN GiEI AT THAT iX.?

SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA.

OtVA\VA, MaV SOxh, 11894.IF yoi gou otat parti-ncu an C~.e t's ch
nmeiiuberr.5s ittxigtlu ilîcir to)lallces. witbh theirebthis soff anid
thieir bair comnbed, lookin'- nice acer to be tauglit,

you'il bc dreadflil sorry for y-ourself bet'orc vou've 1;cen
there three minutes. Anid then vou'Il begin to*%-orr about
the dignity of your native land. Sot tbiat sonie of theni
ain't dappîer, but tbey mostly doni't cnt their bair, (those
that have anv) and the rest dlon't comb what's lefr. It ain't

for e to be mocking any, and I know aIl1 about the little
1îovs tbat got et i) witli bears. but 1 guess I'mi voicing the
feelings of thec gaI crics whlen'I say that patchimg u îl
places witil strips of liait isni't deceptive nior-ner--bonie.st-
lookimc.

Tb'hre-*s one y-oungç muan who takces things miglity easy.
Hc sprawls bis self ail over bis owîî chairand liangs biýs
fect on another one. The country's burden of taxes don'ýt
sceni bcavy on bis, heart, but niay-be 1ni nîîsiudging hîtui-
maybe be's cdean %voire out working for the coudtry'-s good.
Appearances is tNvful deceitful.

Another thiiug is that ef you think ou're goinig to sec
the cog-%wbeels oà the law-makzing machine go round' if von
tbînk you'll se bowv tbey fit into each otber and wba.. t k .ind
ofat oil th ue, vu'Iltb anotbcr disappointingbl.

Tht« al-fxe týii tisecret placesftehgi an
iligbty omes, and the shootiiig nintch that comes off" ini the
1-ouse, is a kind of public sebool examination, %rbere the
scbolars have got off tbeir little pieces, and wherc the
teacbicr watches theni to sec tbev don't go %vrong if bie ean
help it. Sorruetimies the little fellows get balky% and somie-
times tbey're too spry. I watcbed one of the bead scholars
takze back bis motion becanse a big mnan (not the hcand
teacher, but one that seetus to mlake most of themn stand
round) just lealied back iu bis seat, witb bis tbunib ini lus
vest attuhole and stared bard. Guess there mrust be sonie

Ikind of a ciphier arrangement i l stares.
And. speaking of c ipher reminds mie tbat that Detroit

mani lias broken np allil%)- coinfort in thnigof Mr.
IShîakespeare. There ivas a mîan bere ini Ottawa, lst week.
and lie explained it (3mzadfttl clear, about bow Bacon was

hovhc' e %rote everything th~at %vas w rit, anîd strtungxhîniiig

together in aIl bis differeîît books into a înight qcer
hIstory. If it's truth lct's belbcve it. and be glad tbqi
of one lie, for niost of us arc believinig soi-Le, gct believîng
ýcm lîretty biard, too, ef we've got' iiiends or politics ary

onîe. (But that's an id>
Seemis to mie this bcing ini Opposition so, long, nmust lic

liard on the dispositions of the niembers. I've got an idea
that it's going to niake 'eml suspicious even in the b)osonis
(if their tfniiîlis, and distrustfül of their own blood relations.
Secits to nie thev'll ct to be onsatisfiedl with their cofiec
mlornîngs and hankeýr afiter the last word ini the domnestic
circle %when they get called to order.

It*s prcttv bard to tell when a man's sittiîîg in bis own
seat in the -louise. Talk, about w-omen folks gadding 1 «My
sakes. it isu t anything to the %vay tbose mien neigbboôr
round. Of cours'e %when a mnber-s talling to M'%r. Spieaker
he's got to lie in bis ovn seat. and ivlen be's ninssing
arounid ini a desk. it's pretty safe to say tbat the desk's his
own. Other tintes it's resky to match hlir on the plan of
the 1-buse, for lîke as not you're on thle wrong track.

The fcilks down liere hiave a Nvav of speakiin of the
Senators thiat doesni't sound reverenit.« Thcv call ýr ' tlie
oId ladies.' It appears the mien fksup fii the red rooni
donxý like it, but there*s a suspicion that the womeni fecl
down-troddcin about it too.

In the xnornings it's direiadftl pleasant UP on1 the Parlia-
ment hill. 'The b)irds are bnstling around' seeing about
their hlousekeepling, and their little Nvings ire qurvering
amlonig the green Granebes, nost ail the tim-e. There'p ail
sorts of trees on the batik- sprnce and cedar, nlaple, beecli,
hirch, basswood and goodniess knows bow manv more.
Výon caîî sineli Inuber and cutu oIT the trees, nud cf you're
ticar the summiiier bouse, tobacco, too.

At noon tlîcv fire ofi a cannon. Bnm. it gocs iust at
twelv-e. and flieii t.. c.ryhodv looks at tbeIr wvaihes.' Vou
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IN THE NEAR FUTURE.
lST E.iÂNCIP.vrTEn- ONE-. "13y-tbc-%aye old girlie, I

liav-ciit seenl your husband lately."'
2ý.xi ne'. tîo. t WelI, the Iàet is Pin îvîtbcut a servant

just now, and bie can't get out nîuch. The last Slavey-mlani
we lbad ivas sucli a lIn>', good-for-notbinglý."
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"HAMMER AND TONGS'
cii 0 IoR\Aî.lsrIC .AMFNITIFS IN HAMIL.TON.

can hear'n 'cl ickiig ai over the place. Everythingy goes
by that: -un hiere -hotel nieals and street cars ruxi hy
it, the Sptcakcr leaves the chair at six by the clock, but thie
clock goes hy the gun. Those madcap bcils that twitter
ail nver the p)lace %vlen the Housu gets called together, go
Ihv the --un, and 1 gucss salaries are p)aid by it, toc'. Ili t4e
cvening, it's 1prety îîice on the hli. Vou cani hcar the filis
pounidinlg do"xî. The tugs gol sereccliing and stitl-iiingalong
the river. and nowv and again there's a chirpin- iii theý
branches of the trecs 11k-c s'à sortie littie bird hiad 'hceIî too
tired to say its prayers, and waketned feéeling sçared he'd -et
et up foi 6eine so bad. Away up on the vcry- pint of the
tower at the tront of the building~s. therc's lighits hurnîng
wheticver the House is sîtting. ''l-ser&s lîghts pcekigot
of the windows ail over the place, too, and tliere's ioîhing so
houle sick, like as window ligýhts when )-ot're outside and ils
gctîing dark.

S ANNAH.

FABLES FOR THE TIMES.
THE FOOL's B.xL\<CF.

4"Couid Anyihing be more wiselv adjusted or work more
]B>e.utifuiiv than this 1" said the lzaol, 'vith Admiration.
" Sec ho\w PerfectIy the Balancc is 1K1ept. TheR R~e niakes
the D)runlard - then the Gold-Cuire tranls ornls th e Drunkard

int a obe nn ga. When anc goes Down 'totiier
cornes Up ' it's just like Clock-work-. and I calsilluoni the
Whoie WN orld ta give Thanks for this last and best Scientific
Solution of the grreat Liquor Probiens " Thou Fool
indeed,-" cried Wisdoni, lookîng on, le It is a Useless and
Wiîckd %vaste of Time' Dcstroy the liarrel. upon which
vour Tecter rests, and Smash the Rye bottle, and there
will be no0 further need of Keeiey!

MORAL.-Prevention is better than Gold Cure.

OF INTEREST TO THE LADIES.IN the Scottish M,\arriage Act, passed iii the reign of Queen
Margaret, commonly called leMaid of Norwaty," A.D.
1288. will be found the foliowing - -

It is ordainit that durinc, the reine of lier maist blessit
Majestic ilk maiden Iadye of Laith highe and low estate sali
Ille libertve to bcspeake yc mn she lykes heste; aibeit -if
lie refaises to tak' her till his wife, he sali be mulct iii ye
sunie of anc hunldreth putndes,'or iess, as his estate maye be;-
except and aiwaies gif lhe niak' it appeire that hie is
bethrothed to another woman that lie salI be free."

APRGU-4£ET.-With fools, paIssion, vociferation, violence;
v6ith ministers. a. najarity Nvith kings, the sword ; with
men of sense, sound reason.

SOME POLITICAL ECONOMY.IN îhlese piping tinies pcopile Iionec.îs have gron,
lui their reasoning faculties seci to) have fltnni
l,iecially %wben hyrcdiscîîssing ofC trade,
An argitint soittetbing Iike thiît nul be iniale:
A nation flit itty- more giots than itlfiu
Ii .s foiiy tbroad to the tiniverse tells -

9tViîten otir exports c.\ced uur iittport.s, *îis saiti
ln (lie balanlce oftrade sse are cleariy ahcand
Thc o o tr güeds ive shlnp &cr the seri,
The richcr anti wuzer and lietier we'l tic -
To tic inindrited svith forcign made gotIs

sas lxad as t,- sttffer fron filerai itd
So ]et exports bie greai anti iînports lie stl
Or the nation w iii certainiy go 10 tise waii,
Snlch i., the argniment soimnly ide
Býy those sdi,> stick il for the le balance of tritlv.
Io earicr tintes folk., werc niorzily bath,
Mtit soînne reason iti lensi they t'CCfl t h0lave liat
Fin referring jtîst n0w tol a sanipie ofihese,
1o tîte ornt oï liold pirates w ho roanicd the higli scas
These gteois, like% otre vet ere secking for wenltli,
Býut they litiuncrt ant illtrired and took- tlîings lt> tc.,111l1
They never indîtigeti il% " etqsorting " at ail,
EUxcejtt on occasion a iiiere cannonbal
Or iterîtaîts more titan oe, and ICI it is saidl
Tises nes'er fmve thouglit to tii " balance (iftC ra!e,

vî*lihtlthitp a itrehn m ctcaltclr tttt I tarti
A\nd h inipori i th,;ir owi n zhip tlle vhohe of Ili, itoarti.
The "balan]-tice cif ratle stasagnt he f'Ca ttwer,
Anti lie kepî ht likeC thai, anti rtŽveicd in chover

-R. C t/

AppRorRt.vrE ~ ~ IÀ( E ot .- ujt Lie Of Milton
student (rct ) H is third svike was Elizabeth Iis
sitill. After mairry-ing lier. 1wv bc-tn ' Paradis.ot.
Uliroalriotis applause ensiles.

-- e tv

THE BRIGHT LEXICON 0F BtJST.
IIEA\V FATHER "With enecgy and persevcrancc ever)y

yautng manx can stîccccd. There's no such werd as fatil ! "
HO'EFU U1 SON: le ou're right there, Father -it's cozz-

.p,.ofise !I,
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JOHN BULL'S LATEST ALTERATION TO THE MAP 0F AFRICA.
[]',y the ternis of the trcaty just concltided with IlBelgiuni, Great ]Britain bas ohtincid a strip of land in the Congo

Frec State, thus providinga right of way cîcar through the.African continent froin north to south].

MEANT FOR AN IRISHMAN.ALADYV of great bcauty and attractiveness, who ivas ail
ardent admirer of Ircland, once crowned hier praises
o f it at a party hy saying ." I thiink I wvas mieant for

an Irisliwoîanii.*'
?Jacain, '' rqcjoiied a witty son of Erin, who hiappened

to lie prescnt, Il thousands wotuld back nie in saying you
were icant tor an Irishmanzii.ý'

YE VALUANT KNIGHT, SIR VAN.
"Ves," tjuoth hie, Il these royal honors are ail well

enough, but 1 doiît believe a man of rny build cati hope to
feel really cornfortable in these cast iron clothes! "

THEIR PRINCIPLE WEAKNESS.

mI (food mai, " said the kind old lady to the pddler,M froni whoni she wvas uigsride ýlrng'
whbicli lie had latcly dclared in a loud voice to bc

ail alive.' " I You cati do business witliout telling lies,
can 't you ? ['ni afraid tititruth fil ness is thec besetting sin of
)-ou fishi-pcddlers.'' "' There y-ou're Wronig, Missttsý,''lc
replied, Il our principal weakness is sell-fisli-ness.>

SUNDAY PLAY.
C HILDREN! Children !"crîed Mrs. Goodwife,

rushin g into the nursery wbere lier younigstcrs,
aaedin paper bats, were marcbing round

with drims aind tin pans and niakzing a terrible diii, l"For
gýralciots sake, stop ! don't you know this is Sunday, and
you mlustln't pliy on1 the Lord's day?"

''Tliat's ail yight, miatima-i,'' rcplied Captain Tommy,
ltbis is the soldiers goin' to church, you knov

A NEAT RETORT.ONI-: of our %vould-be city society ladies lately sent an
invitation to Mrs. B ,who is an accotnplishied
iartiste, having beore bier niarriatge sttudied succcss-

fully under celebrated musical professors in Lcipsigi and
l)rcsdeni. The invitation ran.:- I Mrs. A-- wou d be
charmed tosec Mrs. B- if she wotuldlbc ood cnough to
liring hier mnusic with ber. "-To which the ex-pupil of the

tRoyal Conscrvatory irnmediately answered, IlMrs. B--
%vould be charmed to see 'Mrs. A--, if she would be good
enougli to conte to bier house and behave as a lady."THE wvotk thai should to-day he wrought,

Defcr not tilt to-iorrow;
Tule hcllp that should %vitiii be sought

Scoroi froin without to borrowi.-

Oldi iaximi these, but stout and truc,
Thley speak, in truilpet tune;

Tu do at once what is to de,
And trust ourselve- alone.



"Yet doth hoe gîve us bold advertiement 5-HAK PEARE.

PHRENIX Ar ~ hinOFFICE:
PUBLISHiNG compANY Ads.GI a UriIII Bi.BUî ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

IVa adver//sement ûJany business w/ic/ we regard as fraudiedent or of evi tendency wi be acce/ted at any prce. It be/eeg- amr desire ta mnake GRIl'

aresi~-i anýd tens aod/es M. ý C. \ eRAu it ,iNG A.,(

THE ART STUDENT
18M4, will contain illustrations by
k Fowler, Win. J. Blaer, Chias. A,
erhoof, Albert E- Sterner, E. N\.
SIC, Irving R.' Wiles. Carl iirisch-
sund other Ainerican artiste, as weil
)roductioîis froin the etices of thic
Peau inhîstzrs, Geroin -, Menixel
Iouler, Vierge, Jacqlue, Les re,
t, lerkoiîicr, Ailicre, Caldecott,
3., nolian Hunt, WValter Crane,

W alker and inany others. 'liere
fluiher without qomtenatric
.ufrhtTsxîîanslîiijs
iAt STU nENT iS toi flic home

lit of drawing. the student of iIIus.
ig aind the teacei of fiee-band
[Cg . Learning ta ilitîstrate anid
Lng ta tiiaxe are two serials by thic
r, whiieh mui througiîftle ycear.
Ittdy of' anatomny and tlie huiîiai
18 essential to flic progress of tile

rator and tile literature. witlî ade-
Illustrations upon tile sutijeet, le

q
5

eagre; e valuable feature of TirE,
, rLDENT lu the future wilIl Ire tue(
3ing of superb studies froua the
by sucb masters as Geromne, Boul-

Meissonier, Aladrazo, Holmian
abti others, with acolnïpauysiig

Ii4leal notes. And inu addition, 011
)PoSlte page to the Une study oftIre

WilI be given a. lsalf-t(oîse 03. a îsude
Ilfe, Bo that thec psroportionîs, fluc

Iflg8 of the miuscles, may be traced
ýItte ta thteother, anti the dsrawin ps
lionî thorougly understood.
:ART S's'îTUDT was begn October,

tbc firBt ycar, vols 1 and 11, end-
lth the Seî;teiîber, 'si3 innber,

)e Obtaliieti bound in 'eloh teor -ui.7
a nnolonger supply eoinp r etcun -

ISets of flie tiret yisai but Winl
îiuîbers for 2.5 ceets i,6 nurInhers
cnts, anti9 numbeis for 70r cents.
Second year, Vol. III, began tli

alber , ',j Vol IV will begin May,
Ow il s 8end Vol III anîd 8 iin.

If Vols. I aîîd II, and a year's Sub-
io1 t'rom Mtay, 9,frs10l
we wll Seîîtl you Vol. I anti Il,
lIn elotlh one volume, fie nuinheis

Il-.111snow rcstiy, Noveuixier anti
Pier, '1)3, and J anuary, Iteliruariy
*8rPh, '94, and oîic's year's subscrip-
tOfl3 AJuil, '91I, for .z2.193
res 8VS ARtT S ThDENT, 112 WVest
tre, New York.

3ATRAD0 devotes a large propor-
if is space iu the May isstue of
SANI) A vto illustrations froi

Kralibe of a great variety of rases
'tte t

lîroug]s the agcncy of flic
8 « seetweuîtyv u" rvii

gland gi -four amtelIpriSvn.fy
'Over the iiiglom,,show conclu-
how de isthe range of effort
the Inîstitutions uiidei-tak, anti

<>Wv ieceesary these effors arc.
ýY, destiL utioli, hineless andi clîild-19 apîsear to deîîsand îsow as imach
'r, Ulieeasing care anti attenîtionî.
O Wonder that the nomes have, as
idanîlily evidecetin this Issue of'

ANI ÏAY, friends aîd supporters
OVi ' tue* ie worîd. 'Fle Animîal

orle of flic iaost attractiveimiets of the ycar fil Lonidon,.
en ixed totakre place !i filc Royal
; iai),ou Saturday aftcrîioon :r

Wben'Lor.d Brasscy will ]iresidc.

~ ee of our exeb anges ai-c 0fa aîy
'tOus, but, ;w arc îîcvertlîless
t r0i-et cate with oui- eoitein-
5 l the -ope ti ttse tînotice

),eas.lonalîy 1 i they goad
1~tell tbelî .adIr l the- _îct

,iatnew suliscrbers eau hiave
.. 1t now tilt the cutiofthe pieselît

PLAIN TALK
"We Don't Shove, Just Push

Business."

These are tie titues wicn i 15 wcll to
get dow i to bcd rock. Taggarts pricce

bave reaebed that point.

1,000 Gold Articles ta bic Ssld at Less thzrn

HALF :PRICE
IVe iill .5enit î)at-jaid by registercd

mail aîîy article sisedifieu l lice follov-
iiig list uîîoii receeipt of Irrice.

BARGAIN LIST
No. I Goiit's lkt stiffened gaid chlain.

1-10 gold giiaraîitcet to wer 21 yeiirs,in
openi liik, close catib antd faiiey pat-
ternîs. siý ecdi

No. Ls Geiit's rollezl gtsidhcuif buttons,yutriatie lever, set with sew -
deriu 1 valse. 5<> centw lieu pair.

'No. 31 Uintes iolleul gold seaif pinls, lui-
ite tlî-eigîs, rerI cenîts eïch.

Nto. i _iit's roill goui colla- iitions,
autoîiatie lever, six for 25 cents,

No. 5-Geist's rolleti golti watell cliarîins,
lateet styles, 5 r cents calei.

No. i; Ladies' llkt gold tilleul foh cliains
with penidanit charn zattachaisenît, îîcw-
est puatternls, "1 .50< ca cli.

No. 7-Laîlies'rolicd golîl broaclies, beau-
tifuill d~zesigneil, --Y, cents ecd.

No. 85Lailice' solid golud fronit lace pinus,
50 cenîts per pair.

No.~ ý-Baby"' pins witli soliti goid
fron ts, 25 ents cach.

No. 10-> Iaby " solid goldi pins set xyith
o0i1 eceai diainlondî, -i eîu h.
No. l alsies' sterling silver stick oî,

These are svoidcrful iîargaiîîs and flic
salewxili continue îîntil the lîreselt stocît
is disposed of- <rder early -Pcrsoiial at-
tenîtion il giveni mail orders anti electiuii
imarde witiî great rare satisfaction gi--
au teed or pîtrcliase îzîoîîy reftiiided fl

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.
89 lîîg St. W 'est, TIor-onto.

The littie paper for advertisers,
is gaining great jsoptiiarity iinng Cati-
adian merchants. It cuntains speci-
mens of good advertising work, court-
less pointers andi suggestions. A hand-
sorte Autograph
Signature for uise
in newspalicr adl-
vertising (after
the idea of saiiîpic shoxen> je sent to
cvcry subscribcr sending inulividuai or
firm naine, wrjften ini black ink. Senti
$Izo0 for year's wocth or write for
sanipie copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toro nto.

Waterproof and
Gum-med Labels

P>rinlcd to ortici for ail pRrrilîsex.

)RJ(,SSANI)

MNSU F1ACTlURERS' tUSES

SAMLE ',S dRuEE . AGETS I M'A\rTEis

ADDRESS:

EL. HURST, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

o--

N FU RNI TU RE
NeeU CURTAINS

TOILET Sets
in..CARPETS?

For that mnatter, anythifig,
almost, requircd in the

homc you'Il find ail here.

We'vc a life tenure as Can-

ada's homefurnishers.

MAPLE
BED BIRCFI

hIOOM

SUITES
ASH
OAK

lIn iflost modern desigens,

and piices-$S 50, $10,50,

$11,50, $12,50, $13.5o,
$14-50, $15,50, $17,50-
easily fit your pocket.

Husbands, inake wvifc hbp-
py by giving her al Colurn-
Nia Gas Stovc-thc bcst.

This store k(ccps open eve-
nings, Mondays and Sat-
urdays.

C. F. Adams Co,
Hoîn e furnishers,
Toronto....

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

SYonge Street.

CS.CoRvi,, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL
LAI£ OF CLARKSON & CROUS

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO - CHARGE - IF - NOT

SATISFIED.

The isaiwcey andi Stcamnboat Yznies,
Decemi er i jîth, 1893, says . " Science
has oniy begîuî. Many thînge unçlis-
covcred ni) lu the precrit dlate, une
in particular being a cure for i)ald-
ness or fallinîg hair.

I assci t positively that 1 possees tisat
cure, andI guaranîc to îirutuce an en-
tire new grcswth of hiair. Any person
(e>.treiuu aid age eccpted) eau be
trealcd at

MME. IRELAND'S
Taîlet and Shamipooing Parlers,

Next ta office for Toilet ansi Sisaving
Sap, scnd i l ir, 3 Kinîg St. E.,

iToronto.

AT CLOSE PRICES

Irriile,

& Go.
3, CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Telephione 514.

Particulars.

Jos. J. Follett
. GOOD

... TAILORING
TLrtnstee,* Aecoutant,. Auditor,* Etc, i 18 VORrE Si-., - - Toutoiro.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Tor-onta. 1 3est Possible Value Alwiiys.



"Tet doth ho give us boid advertiseent.-EÀKSPEAREý.

ANDREW ALLAN, PRES. F. SCHOLES, MAN. DIRECTOR. J. 0. GRAVEL, SEc.-TREAS.

THE: CANADIAN : RUBBER: CO'Y
0f Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg

MANUFACTURERS 0F

First Quality Rubber (Boston Belting Comnpany.) SeaIl

B3oots and Shoes, Super- less Rubber Belting. FOr"

lor Quality R-ubbcr 13e1t- ~Ywhichi we are Sole Agents and ManufaCt

ings, ineluding The Fors yth nuers in Canada. .....

JVce ]J-afa fîtrie the Bes~t ,StitUih<l RIbbi Pi lliuql iii, Almei> ua.

l'old thcl e t and Sole iqlt to ]Jaifîf>i n Caiiaîlal

THE - PATENT - PROCESS -SEAMLESS - TUBE - HOSE
WE MAKE ALL OUR HOSE BY THIS PROCESS.

.Ask the Merehant you deal with for it and take no Other.
R UIl-Ele J>ACKINGS, YALVJES, (LISKE'i',. ETC.

Head Office and Factory : Montreal, J.J.MCGILL, Manager.

Wesiern Branch « TORONTO, Cor. Front and Yonge Sts., J. H. Walker, Manager

Gall Yolir Ncighbor's Fýtetion to This!

Look ..- oiDO ! Look

Here! He

This Ought to Interest EVcry Gitizeîi of Gaiada


